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TIIEOUORE BOOMVtLT At f I a Mice IW Sett It. FLY SEASON fOMIHO.E.VLA?1 WILL NOT Rl'S.
Ne nin! Observer.

Lieutenant (Surertior William

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA
Furniture

The Golden Kula

Mtatesville Landmark.
The one sate rule of conduct

for life, the observance of which
would mean practically justice
and righteousness for all the
world, is the Golden Rule. It
observance is probably more

, N.C. Health Bulletin.
j These days mark the dawn of
; niait her llv seas ai. la fact, le--

rent advice indicates that an oc-

casional flly lia been sighted
here and there. Swat him, and

;do it now. Remember, so far as
t he fly question is ti!iicern..d. a
swat.n time saves nine. Some J

' nthusiasiii- - mathematician has:
. .: j: 1 .1. 1.-- 1 - Ion, n,r us. ui.ii "rH,g:niIt.agoI.(,coII,Merill(J ,1JM ,ua(te

Ha in? purchased nil flic stock
i Id the business of the IJoone Fur.
i uiture Co., I um prepared to nell

you anything in mv line m a
very reasonable figure. Drmers,
Bureaus, Chair, lied Steads, lied
8priugs, Mattresses, etc. (live
lot a rail when iu need of any-

thing in 1 lie line of furniture.
WStorein Watauga. County

, Rank Building.
Ilesi-ctfuliy- ,

. JESSE F. ROBBINS.
'

PROFESSION A L

VETERINARY SURGERY.

I have been putting much Ftudy
. on this subject; have received my
4 diploma, Mid am now well equipped
j for the practice o( Veteri ary !Sur

gery iu all Its branch, and am the
, only one in t he county. Cull on or
, address me at Vilas, X. C. Ii. F. 1). 1.

G. II. HAYES,
Veterinary Surgeon.

M7 '11.

Dr. M. MADRON.

- DENTIST. --
Sugar Grove. North Carolina,

aT All work done under guar

antee, and best muterial used.
,4-l3.'i- i.

E. S. COFFEY

. AT'lORSEi Al LA- W-

BOONE, N. C.

- Prompt. sttPiition given to
.all matters of a legal tiature.

K3" Abstracting titles and
Qi tection ot claims a special

f tr.
1-- 1 '11.

' Dr. ;'at. T, Dula.:-- y.

SPECIALIST

KTK, KAR; NOSK THKOAT AX1) CIIKST
! KY..S EXAMINED KOIl

OLA.'SKS

FOURTH STREET

Bristol, Tenn.-Vd- -

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

. -L- ENOIR, N. (- -
Will Practice Regularly in

- the Courts ot Watauga,
6.1 'n

L.D.L0WI5,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.

. Jk3TVVill practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

Counties. -' n

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTO UN K Y AT LA W ,--

BOONE. N. C.

Will practice in the courts of

the 13th Judicial District in al
. matters of a civil nature.
,

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. C.

Careful attention given to

The bigg st KlitlcaI S'lrpri-- u

of lat we.k was the result ofthe
North Dakota Republican Presi
dential pi i. nary whete Senator
11 Toilette let Colon! Roosevelt
by a majority ol two to one, and
Ta'tV vote was amazing small.
It is understood that the con-

servative Republicans wiio would
ordinarily have supported Tift
voted lor Roosevelt in the hop
of carrying the Stae for the col-ou- .

1 against LuKollette. The
La Toilette force has gained much
farce in the remarkable victory
ad the Ito isevelt boom has lost
much. The" writer was at the
publishers banquet iu Philadel-
phia when Senator LaFolette
ma le his disastrous speech The
sjiei ch, of coarse, was a failure,
and showed that thespeaker was
on the verge of a breakdown. At
the same time, we do not believe
that one tenth as much would
have been ma le of it but for an
organized effort on the part of
Roosevelt supporters to put

out of the running. Hav
ing taken a rest, it is the Wiscon-si- n

Senators hat that is now in
the ring and he w ill conduct an
aggressive campaign from now
on. Even more advance in his
views than Wood row Wilson,
LaEollette is a man passionately
devoted to the pu' he good, but
l rsonally cold, and evidently
too quick to mistrust the n:o- -

lives of those who do not agree
with h'tn. There is yet quite a
poMbility that Roosevelt may
net the nomination, but just now
his chances are gettiug no belter
last.

In the Democrat!? Party, the
aggressive National wide fight
on Woodrow Wilson goes on
evidently with all of Wall Street's
money back of it, while Win. R.

Hearst lend his influence t the
same end. Verily, polities does
make strange bed-fellow- The
.'oreiuorii charge ogainst Wilson
is inconsistency in that the things
hes-aysno- after some practi-
cal experience in politics are no
wholly the same tilings h said
twenty years ago. From o u r
standpoint, that is very much to
his credit. Abraham Lincoln once
said: "I ha ve changed mv mind:
I know moiv; h u I did esterday.
The masses ol the people h a v e

progressed as much in their ideas
as Woodrow W ilson has. What
t he people want is a man w hose
consistency is consistency oLhar
acter rather than views. The real
test, too, is not what Woodrow
Wilson has said, bur what he has
done, und as Governor of New

Jersey, he has certainly accomp-
lished greater things and brou't
about a finer program of con-

structive legislation for the pub-
lic good than perhaps any other
Governor has ever accomplished
under like circumstances. It is
not our custom to take such in-

terest in the candidacy of n man,
und we do so uoa" only hseause
we believe Wall Si reet ami the
big interests are spa ring neither
time nor money in an effort to
del- at the one man whose nomi-

nation and election would insure
a wise, well-planne- and succ ess-

ful campaign against the great
abuses that have crept into our
national government a buses
by means of w hich these big in

terests have fattened and grown
powerful. It deserves to be uoted
by the way, that the big inter-
ests have a distinct grip on ma-

ny of our party organizations in

the South, aud the people must
be alert to prevent them from
ilulivt-rini- r the Knnr.liein d loo-ii-

I,. M1 fit Nati. .nalTnvent ion.
Wh h1k)i1(, hiV iu)a,.i(1H jn ev
rry State, enabling the people
themselves to say whom they la- -

vor to1 Piesi'.lent, Progn ssive
Farmer.

(With Ap'riotfie to KU;ar A Poo.) j

TetMv ihiuii a iniilnitrht itrenry j
; I'oiiili-riii- weak ami weary;

Kniniimtiiiir if I lie humiliation
Would lit hi att'twHM liefor;
Whe:i lo, ttiere r:tiuea tappini;.
Ah of Home one iiiipttienll y rapping.
Like of olil at tie white lioii ilnor
" Tinsoiu. 'Hwlcr' iu want." Iitail
"Simply that and nothing more."

ir il. lit. fliiiiir the shutter.
j lien, with a ft rut, a Bitiveriutf flut

ter.
In there utroilj a ghastly form a

crow
An lilui'k nxliowliiitf loiduijI't'H hturin
And perched uHiitlie lint of Nero,
JiiKt aliove his ollice door
1'errheu an-- l sat an.l nothing more.

''Prophet," nid he. "jootl or evil,
Standpat or lieturcut devil,
Tll me this, tell tue quiukly I im;jloro
Who will get the nomination
At the Chicago convention?
Will they pive it to me a beforer "
(jnoth the crow: 'Tlieotloro, never,

never more.''
"Prophet!" yelled he "thing of evil,
Wilson democrat or devil,
Wet thee hence from off my door!"
Hut the crow, never fluttering,
Stiii is Kilting, still isfirtinn,
On the bubl of Nero glaring.
Uiarint; at me like a demon, from the

liust ahuvo my door.
"Oh, 1 feel my chance is sinking,
That other, too, are thinking,
While that bird kilt there
Evil-eye- d till perched aud blinking.
Croaking still iu ghastly toiietc"
"Theodore, never, never more.''

J. J. 11. iu Charlotte News.

Glorious News.
Comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss,
Dvviyht, Kau-s- . He writes; '! not
only have cured bad cases of ecze-

ma in my patients with Electric
CuUr.i, but also cured myself by
them ot f lie sauie disease. 1 f e e 1

sure tluit they will cure an. case of
eczema." This shows what thou-

sands have proved, that Electric
bitters is a most effective blood pu-

rifier, it's an excellent remedy for
eczema, letter, saltrhuum, ulcers,
boils ami running sores. It stimu-

lates the liver, kidneys and bowels,
expcli poiaous, helpi' digestion,
builds up the strength. Puce 50c.
Satissavtiou guaranteed by all drug
yisi.

The lellow who is not even a
subscriber has a nerye, to ask
the paper to print a Ine boost of
himself. Ex.

Children are much more hke'.y
to contract the contract the conta.
o ions dieacs when they havccokl
Wh loping cough, diphtheria, scar-le- t

fever and consumption are dise.i

ses that are often contracted when
the child has a cold. That is vh
all medical autho.ities say beware
ot colds. For the quick cure of

colds you will find nothing bette
than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It can always be depended upou and
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by all dealers,

Gov. Wr. W. Kitchiu. It came
unsought As presiding officer

over the Senate, he was admit-
tedly one of the finest ones that
this body has had and his never-failin- g

attendance upon all its
duties endeared him all the more
to the people. Personal and po-

litically, he isa lovable man He

does'nt know what trickery or
time-servi- ng tiiea as.

This action by Governor New-lau- d

practically clears the field ol

any possibility or opposition to
Craig and makes the western
gentleman the nominee beyond
every doubt. It brings b n c k

memories ol 1900 when theState
united upon Hon. Charles D. Ay-coc- k

and made him tip nominee
by acclamation and elected him
practcdly by an unanimous
vote It makes pretty certain
too, that in the coming fight- the
Republicans will have a party to

.lace that has not one obstacle
to overcome in a presidential
ycjir and thut tl ere will be in No-

vember one ol the old-tim- e Miry

thousand in Months. Hvery- -

thing point that way now and
the last project ol a party fight j

appi ars to be gone. Mr. Craig
will enter the real campaign with
a juvty entirely committed to
him and that before ti e conven-

tion meets.
j

10 N'mI mi announce tbat he is
not to lm in tiie race for Govern-
or of North Carolina and yester-
day passing through the city au-

thorized this statement ly the
News and Observer. He wan on
his way to the eastern part of
the state.

No, in v 'at in not in t he ring,"
he said in au-w- er to afpiery pro-pouiid-

in Rooseveltiun ernae-u'a- r

"Hut," he continued, "if I
live four years longer an I haven
hat at that time it will biirely be
in the tin;:.

"1 have decided nut to enter
the raee for Governor this time
for the reason that there seems
to be an underrtan ling that Mr.
Crn'g was virtually promised the
nomination four years ago, and
that by right of his party serv-
ice, he is entitled to the nomina-
tion by acclamation. I am fur-

ther moved to take this course
because my entrance into the
race jjwould have precipitated a
hot fight and have disturbed the
peace and the tranquility that
now hover over our rau I old
State. I much prefer to see an ah
solutely united party in the cam-
paign than to be Governor, and
besides, Mr. Craig will in ike an
iileal executive. He has been my
second ehoiee for the pat four
years, Newland being my (irst.

"I have had a great many of-

fers of support from all over the
state und to those friends I want
to my highest apprecia-
tion and gratitude."

Governor Newland was asked
if heexpeeted to take an active
part in the coming campaign and
replied "My services in the future,
as they have been in the past,
will be at the command of my
party, and it in its wisdom the
Democracy thinks it is better to
work Mr. Craig iu the lead, 1 sun

only too glad to work as a wheel-

er. Whatever duty may be as-

signed me in theeo'ni"g flirht, I

will be found doing to the best of
my ability. Well, my train's coin-

ing, I must go I hope, the Lord
may learn to love you. Good
bye."

The determination of Mr. New-lan- d

not to put his hat in the
ring will be generally applauded.
His declaration that he prefers
to see the party united and at
peace, will be taken from him at
its true value. Like the gentle-

man to whom he gives way, he
knows how to make the sacrifice
and like him 'also, he doesn't
know how to be selfi.-- h.

Goyeruor Newland is known
well ovtr the State and his can-

didacy, had it been announced,
would have lound many distin
guished Democrats supporting
it. He has hundreds and thou-

sands of wurm personal aud po
litical friends.

He has been prominent in the
politics of the State and in the
Legislai ure was one ol t he lead-

ers when he served there. He
was one of the most active men
in the temperance cause and took
to it iu its youth and period of
least popularity. The single de-

feat that he suffered in his polit-

ical career was as the Democrat-
ic nominee lor Congress in fhe
eight district, when Spencer
Blackburn, at the hight of abril-- h

unt career, barely nosed out a
victory in the whisk. y district ol
the State und won on the unpop
uiaiity of the Watts and Ward
laws. Newland put-u- a tight
and led his ticket

He was a solicitor in the eor-ies- p.

aiding judical district, de-

feating ol ickburn there and ma-

king a name as a prosecutor
the democratic state convention
nominated him for the office of
Lieutenant Governor at, the
Charlotte, meeting that Named

neglected than any other rule of
lUIIia conduct, tut it cannot lie

too often called to mind. The

ft cmil,,ilalion nho-vin- that this
,e has Ut,u ,aiJ wu for all

nnl'u. us and all religions in all
agis. It is expressed in different
words, but the meaning is the
same. Here is the compilation:

Christian All things whatso-
ever ye would that men should
do to you, do ye even so to them

Persian Do as you would be
done by.

Grecian Do not that to a
neighbor w hich you would t ike
ill Irom him,

Chinese What yon would not
Uh done toyoursill do uot do

unfo others.
P. 11 Idhist One should seek lor

otheis the happiness one desire
for one's self.

Egyptian lie sought for oth-
ers the good he desired for hira-se- lf.

L- -t him pass on.
Mohammedan Let none of

you treat his brother in a way
he himself tvuuld dislike to lie

treated.
Hindu The true rule of life is

to guard and do by the Ihingw

ol others as thy do hy tocirown
Roman The law imprinted oa

Uih hearts of all men is to love
the members of society as them-

selves.

DacUache Almost Unbrarabl.
Is an almost certain rjsult of kid
ney trouble, I). Toomey, 803, E.
Olive St , rjiooininjjton, ll.f tays:
"I suffeied with backache and pains
in my kidneys which were almost
unbearable. I gave Foley's Kidney
pil n good trial, aud they done
wonders for mo. Today 1 can do
hard day's work and not feel the
off F r s lie by all Ai ilerj.

CURED A BAD SPAVIN.
Mr. E. H. Ivey( Marion, N.C, writst t

' My inirsc h.i.'l a very imrt c?e spavin
mid notlimp-- did any kfocn until I tntuyocr
Mustang Litiini-.'iit- I rulibcd the siuiviM 1

Mvuutntlv with the liniimnt and sooascw j

an improvement. I did tliis tliree or tVt:r 1

tiiiKs a diiy ami my horse was completely I

cured. It is sure to cure u properly buii."

Mr. S.J. Hudson, Ncwbcrn, N.C. willoi: 1"
4,I Ufcct! Mexican Min'tunj I. nl- - jR(

mentfor difll-ren- aiimcnt and huve fouurt
it an cxcellfiit limnum A t one tiTuc niywj
in re was badly t,un byliornt u hut your M
liiiiuu nt qawkly iiivd 1 tr. I have rtcrcv. H
nunded it to otheis nuudreas ot times. '

94 2"c50c$labottlet Drue AGen'l Store

CURES SWINNEY.
Mr. R. S. Shelton, Hill, N.C, wriUtt

"I used Mexican Mustang Liniment on
a very valuable horse for swinney and it
cured it. Ial ways keep it in my stable and
think it the best liniment formbs and aralls"

It contains no alcohol and so cannot
sting-i- cases of ojien wounds or burns.
Soothes and cools at once. Just try it

For BURNS and BRUISES.
B Mr. W.V. Clifton, Raleigh. N.Cwrltott

' I keen a bottle of Mexican Mwrtntiu
Liniment in jr.v house continually fr Kn
eral use. It is the 6nest thing in the world
for Cuts, Burnt and Bruittt,

25e.B0c.l .bottle at Drug C.a', 9Uracil

.iuuerpe.1e.a,.ou..mo:1s. a .Mrs.
l lyw.il lay IlU.eogs, which ma- -
ture inio flies in Ironi twelve to
tilteeu days. Swat her. These
iu turn produce 7.200 grand-
children ten to III teen days later
Svvat them. The next generat-
ion, we are tdd, reach's the en-

ormous number of 132,000, to
be swatted. And so on, until by
fall or late summer our mathe-
matician estimates that Lie
grand tatal number of iescen-da- nts

of this one origional M

Fly amount to some 1.090
.000,000,000,001 or

a mass having a cubical conti nt
greater than the earth itself. T" )()
MANY TO SWAT. A few cy-plie- rs

more or hss mean noth ng
to us. Such figures are mat te-

nuities gone mad. Itsimly em-

phasizes the fact that a swat in
time saves nine, if not more. As
a matter of tact, comparatively
few descendants from each suc-

cessive generation '.f fins eer
live to reach maturity or oldoe
A very few withstand the rig r
of winter, and herein lies ourct e.
If we can succesdu ly combt'.t
these few now, and abolish their
breeding places our lot for the
summer will be easier.

It has been well said that "A
man's flies are they of his house-

hold." Yv. are fast learning that
the number of Hies in a house or
community is an excellent index
to the sanitary conditions or
cleanlinss of that Ii juse or com-

munity. Some day soon, we

will consider the lly as much a
disgrace in our horns as we now
consider the bedbug. In fact, it.

is already, but we don't know it
yet.

To a very large extent our
freedom from flies for tln sum-

mer depends on the effeeth
ol our first attacks duiing the
next few months. Five or ten
cent investments in wire cfotli
fly swatters placed iu the hands
of small boys an 1 girl j yield ex

cellent returns. 1 heir enormous
amount of exuberence and youth
ful enthusiasm may lv put, to
good purpose iu this manner, in-

stead of letting it run to waste
under the name of mischief. In
the mean time, if all possible j

breeding places, such as manure
piles, night fiod, garbage, and)
filth of all kinds are effectively j

destroys 1, removed or buried, j

the result s far as flii s aud dis- -

ease an- - concerned win ne wen

worth the effort. Let's try it.

Repels Attack of LK-at-

' Five ycare aO two doctors told j

me 1 had only two year to live."
This startling statement wa made
by Stillman Green, Malachite. Col.
'They told me I would die of con.
sumption. It was then up to me to
try the best lung medicine and I

began to use Dr. King's New l)is-- j

covery. It was well I did, for today j

I am working and lelieve I owe j

my life to this great throat and lung
cure that has cheated the grave "f
another victim." It's folly to suffer

t

with coughs , colds or other throat
and lung t routes now. Take th?
cure that's the safest. Price 50c

'

and I1.00. I' or a'c ai all drug
gists..

Cnamherlaida's Cough Remedy
has won its great reputation a ;i d

extensive sale by its remark;. bk
fcur.-- e of coughs, ci UU i "I itci;p.

;li,canbe depended upon. '1 ry it.
!Sold by all deaL'.rs.

collections.

E. F. Lovill. W. K. Lovill.

Lovili & Lovill
Attorneys At Law

-B- OONE, N. C- -
Special attention given to

: all business entrusted to

i their care. .. . .v ..


